
09-19-2022 

Florence Township Regular Monthly Meeting 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00.  The clerk read the minutes of the last 

meeting.  There was a motion made and second to approve as read.  The motion 

passed.  The treasurer’s report is as follows:  A beginning checking and money 

market balance of $920,595.47, receipts of $ 4,570.42, disbursements of 

$77,064.69 for a checking and money market balance of $ 848,101.20. There was 

a motion made and second to approve as presented.  The motion passed. 

Zoning- Jeff and Debbie Svihel take porch and garage off the house and add a 

larger garage and living room. They need a variance for 30-foot setback from the 

200-foot setback.  A motion made and second to approve the variance.  The 

motion passed. There was a motion made and second to approve the building 

permit.  The motion passed. 

Brostrom at 28629 Ridgeview Dr. install an above ground pool. The motion made 

and second to approve the structure of a pool.  The motion passed. 

Allen and Marcene Anderson-addition to a sunroom and front entry way at 28785 

Wood Avenue.  There was a motion made to waive the variance and approve the 

permit as presented.  The motion passed. 

Perleberg 34953 Burr Oak build a deck and pergola. They have HPC approval. 

There was a motion made and second to approve as presented as long as they 

meet the setback. The motion passed. 

Silverness build a garage addition at 33827 305th Street.  There was a motion 

made and second to approve as presented.  The motion passed. 

The draft to the amendment to the ordinance for the duty to maintain is done.  

The rewrite is to help make the ordinance more clear and easy to understand.  We 

want to add a clause about financial hardship. We would like the town board to 

approve a public hearing for the rewrite. 

Septic update-MSA MN pollution control agency is waiting for boring logs.  Joan 

Marshman stated that the septic systems in Frontenac Station our very old and 

will someday have to be replaced.  If we are going to get financial help we will 

need a substantial grant.   



Short Term Rentals-We need to have a public hearing but the attorney has some 

questions.  It only covered whole house rental and not the other types.     

HPC-sent the minutes to me but we should go over last months minutes at the 

next meeting. 

Park board we did not meet in September.  There is another delay in the playpark.   

It is now scheduled for October 24th.  The area has been dug out and it is full of 

glass shards.  It needs to be dug out deeper and filled with sand and then the 

wood chips.  Joe will get an estimate to do this.  The steps have been installed at 

the Steamboat Landing.  Valhalla restoration is continuing.  There will be a couple 

prescribed burns this fall. The EAB grant work will be going on this fall.  The view 

zones will be worked on this fall also.   

Planning- Mitchell Rigelman has 52 acres on Territorial Road. We would like to 

make single family homesite and rezone from Ag to R1. 

Tom Johnson-Mike and Pat Lowther are trying to sell the old school house. We 

would need a variance for a setback of 30 instead of the 50-foot setback. Which 

would make the property buildable. We would like MSA to advise. 

Friends of Town Hall we are open second Saturday from 9-11.   

Old business-Blacktop we will find out when it will get done when the schedule is 

done. 

Donation resolution 091922A A motion made and second to accept the donation 

for the parks.  The motion passed. Donation resolution 091922B from the 

sportsmans’s club for BBQ improvement.   A motion made and second to accept 

the donation. The motion passed. 

Prebuy propane A motion made and second to prebuy 1500 gallons of propane. 

The motion passed. 

Joe will get a bid for seal coating. 

Pay bills 

Closed meeting 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 



Respectfully submitted 

Susan M. Eisenmenger, Clerk 

 


